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Learn to moke gingerbread houses at extension workshop
YORK Let “the Gingerbread

Lady” show you how to create
delicious gingerbread house
covered with icicles of sugary
frosting, a gumdrop roof and
candied shutters to add a sense of
wonder and magic to your holiday
season.

Cooperative Extension Service on
Nov. 9 and 16, from 9:30 a.m. - 3:00
p.m. The class will be held at the
York County Extension Office
meeting room.

At the first session she will
demonstrate making gingerbread
houses and cookie cottages and
during the second session
workshop participants will ac-
tually make a gingerbread house
under her supervision. Hudson

Patty Hudson, known as “The
Gingerbread Lady” will teach a
Gingerbread House making
workshop for the Penn State

FALL RECLINER SPECIAL

camper

Slash drying
costs as much

as 75% with
the AeroDry"

System
Cut Energy Costs 75%—Uses the drying power of fan forced air No
gas to buy And the only electricity used powers the computer con
trolled fan system
Reduced Shrinkage-Shrink loss is cut up to 50% through natural
moisture removal without high temperature heat
Better Grain Quality—With no high temperature heat to crack and
damage gram, more starch, sugar, valuable nutrients and profit are
retained
It’s All in the Computer—The AeroDry Computer automatically
monitors dry down day and night—then holds optimum storage
conditions to keep gram in top condition
Farm proven from the Midwest to the East Coast, the AeroDry System
can improve your gram drying operation Call or mail the coupon for

more information and where to see

demonstrates every step involved
and shares recipes for doughs,
icings and patterns from her book
written for workshops she has
taught at the Smithsonian In-
stitute.

If you would just like to see the
demonstrations and not make a
house, just register forthe Nov. 9th
session for $lO. The fee for the two
session class is $l5. Advance
registration is required.

Cook’s ?r %
Question V '/
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QUESTION - Linda Miller, New Smithville, would like a
recipe for turkey barbeque - the gravy kind without catsup
that you get at fairs

ANSWER - Mrs. Herman Graybill, Freeburg, requested a
recipe for glazed apples Thanks go to Pauline Serfass,
Palmerton, who shared her recipe.

Candy Apples
2 cups sugar 2/3 cup corn syrup
1 cup water Food coloring
Mix sugar and water Add syrup Boil to 305° F. Remove

from heat and color apples

ART HERSHBf
He not onlyCeres - HeActs

- Securedlow interest loansfor
5 volunteer fire companies

- Supported a pharmaceutical
program for senior citizens

- Sponsored legislation to pro-
hibit hunting on unharvested
fields without farmers
permission

- Prime sponsorofReturnable
Bottle Legislation

- Working hard for restoration
of Icedale Lake

VOTEREPUBLICAN
NOV. 6

ATTENTIONFARMERS & LIVESTOCK HAULERS:
ALUMINUM EBY GOOSENECK
TRAILERS, Standard Specifications:

LENGTHS AVAILABLE: 14’ to 28’ (longer
lengths available as option)

WIDTHS: 96” Standard -102” Optional
HEIGHT: 6’6” Standard - 7’6” Optional

A versatile, lightweight, Eby aluminum stock
trailer is built to provide years of maintenance
free service. An Eby trailer is custom built to fit
your individual hauling needs - No mass
production! We use only quality components and
strong alloy aluminum to manufacture what
may be the last trailer you’ll ever buy.

- IN STOCKFOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

• (1) 22’x6’6”x96’Gooseneck • (1) 14’x7’x7’BumperHitch

Art Hershey
13thDistrict

PA House of Representatives

CONSIDER THEFEATURES OF AN
EBY ALL-ALUMINUMTRAILER
Eby livestock bodies are 35% to 40% lighter

than other wood and steel bodies.

Eby’s all-aluminum construction is main-
tenance free. Periodic pressure washing is all
that’s required to maintain that new look.

Eby’s bodies are built tough and are backed by
a written factory warranty.

For more information on the economical
choice in livestock trailers, contact:

H EBY, INC.
P O Box 127 Blue Ball, PA 17506
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